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This is a classroom action research which aims to describe the planning, implementation, and improvement of Reading Skills on Observations Text Reports in class X TKJ SMK Budi Bangsa pinrang by applying reciprocal teaching model approach. Samples were 31 students of class X TKJ SMK Budi Bangsa Pinrang of academic year 2014-2015. This study was conducted in two cycles, namely cycle I  and cycle II. Each cycle consisted of two meetings, where on the first and second cycle used observation sheets to axamine students’ attitude during the learning process. Reading skills test on observation text report was also conducted as a bancmark of students’ reading ability in a form of an essays test. The assessment standard of the test was based on a minimum completeness criterion (KKM) in school, which was 75. Data on learning outcomes was analyzed quantitatively by recapping the score obtained by the students, determining the maximum score, and calculating the result percentage of students with the set formula. Data of students’ learning result score was categorized by using the standard categorization techniques that the learning mastery of any indicator set in a basidc competency ranged from 0-100% using a scale of four the results of the study indicates that through the reciprocal teaching model approach, the reading skills on observations text reports in class X TKJ SMK Budi Bangsa Pinrang in terms of planning, implementation, observation, and evaluation is improve. The subject teachers are considered successful in improving learning and planning with good result. At the action stage, the students have better attitude hanged proved by observation sheet. At the evaluation stage, the results of reading tests on the aspects of content, text structure, vocabulary, sentences, and mechanics show that students have not reached the predetermined level of completeness on the first cycle. The second cycle, students, have already achieved mastery in learning ability of reading observation text reports. Studets’ mastery on the first cycle is 38,71% improve to 90,32%; where as, the students’ average score on cycle I is 72,87% improve to 81,23% on cycle II. Based on the results of the study, it is concluded that the reciprocal teaching model approach can increase the reading skills of observations text reports in class X TKJ SMK Budi Bangsa Pinrang after two cycles had been conducted.






